What’s New For April/May 2018

Support Grapevine
Take the challenge to increase new Grapevine and La Viña subscriptions in 2018
www.aagrapevine.org/challenge
From Jan 1 – Dec 29, 2018

Visit
AAGRAPEVINE’S
New Online Store
www.aagrapevine.org/store
Coming soon: La Viña’s Spanish language store pages

Introducing Grapevine’s New Books
• AA In The Military
• Frente a Frente
One on One (Sponsorship book) translated into Spanish
www.aagrapevine.org/store

Submit Your Story for Upcoming Issues
- Sober Holidays and Remote Communities (due June 5)
- Your (or your group’s) experience on any Tradition (due anytime)
www.aagrapevine.org/contribute
What’s New in Print and Online

Grapevine

Grapevine Current Issue Spotlight
This month’s special section is “The Steps Turn 80!,” we celebrate their 80th years with stories by members about how they have changed their lives.

La Viña

Current Issue Spotlight
The Current issue’s special section is “Welcome to the group.”

La Viña Upcoming Issues
We are now accepting Spanish-language stories for the November/December 2018 issue: “Sober Holidays.”

AAGrapevine.org

Make your plans and add your events to our online calendar at www.aagrapevine.org/share

Grapevine is always looking for stories, photographs, and illustrations. Please visit www.aagrapevine.org/share to learn more about how you can participate with Grapevine.

To listen to a free La Viña audio story (in Spanish), visit: www.aagrapevine.org/espanol
Area Chair/GVR Corner

If you attend area events we’d like to know! Also, if you take anonymity protected photos at events, we’d love to post them on the GV Display Gallery. Please send the information and photos to jbryan@aagrapevine.org.

GV On The Road

AA Grapevine, Inc. board members and senior staff will be attending the 68th General Service Conference at the Crowne Plaza Times Square Manhattan, 1605 Broadway at 49th Street, New York, NY, April 22 – 28, 2018.

Did you know?

In 1954, the General Service Conference recommended “that each delegate contact those groups in his area which do not have the Grapevine available at meetings and draw their attention to the importance and advantages of obtaining copies for the group either through monthly or yearly bulk orders; and that delegates emphasize the value of the Grapevine to the individual member.”

Customer Service

Subscribers to Grapevine and La Viña

If you or someone you know is experiencing delivery issues, please email or call 1.800.631.6025 or 1.800.640.8781(Spanish). Email CustomerService@aagrapevine.org for English or Preguntas@aagrapevine.org for Spanish. We are pleased to be of assistance.